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,GLEE CLUB COMPLETES SUCCESSFUL fLEMING TALKS OF MANY STUDENTS WORK THEIR WAY WISCONSIN DEfEATS 
TOUR THROUGH NORTH CENTRAL lOW A· COAL SITUATION Oolng Numerous Kinds of IJnbor to 

Pny EXI>eJ1Be8 at UnJversity. 

SIN GERS APPEAR IN TO STUDY CHILD RECREATION AND CONSERVATION PosJ.tlons obtained through the stu
dent employment bureau last year 

IOWA 36 TO 22 IN' 
LISTLESS CONTEST 

11 CONCERTS DURING 
THEIR ANNUAL TRIP 

University to Learn How Children 
SI>end TheJr Spare J\iomenU!. 

The first attempt at a sclentlofic 

Winter Fuel Problem Is Greater 
Than Ever Befor~Should 

Fire Light and Often. 

nottC<! students at the University a Hawkeye Comeback in Second 
total of more than twenty tl10usand Half Furnishes Only Thrill of 
dollars. This year the work has Uninteresting Game. 
been so abundant that the employ-

• --- f' l:lrudy of the recreation among the 
Enterprise Highly Success ul m !children of Iowa Is now being made 

MUST MAKE EVERY FOUND COUNT 'ment bureau Is finding it difficult to PLAYING OF CHANDLER IS FEATURE 
find enough students to do It .11.11, 

Every Respect-Have Money on I . . . by the extension division of the State Eighty Per Cent Is HIghest even through a very large percentage Badg'er Captain Scores Fourteen 
RIght SIde of Ledger. mnlverslty " uestlonnalres have been Eft'·· Obt' d H f th I I I P . t I I din 6 t f . "t IClency ame - ouses 0 e men n the Un vel'S ty are om s nc u g ou 0 

senlt to over one tJholliland communl- Waste Six~y Per Cent working for at least a part of their 8 Attempts After Fouls. 
SEVERAL CONCERTS FOR RED CROSS ties of the stwte and already Informa- expenses. 

Uon has been ,gained which wloIl be of Never before hils the winter fuel The pOSitions obtained Include al- EquaIled in speed and excel1ed in 
Members Returned to Iowa City great value In the future In a.djust- 'problem weighed ';0 heavily upon the 'most every conceivable kiJld of worIr. size and weight, Coach Maury Kent's 

Monday Afternoon-To Begin 'Ing the recreational side of children's 'great mass of our people, says B. P. Table waiting, dish washing, and fur- fighting H;awkeyes succumbed to the 
Work for Home Concert l ives. The aid <If the county super- Fleming, professor of mechanical nace tending are the most com.mon of l;Wisconsin Badgers in the second con-

--- intendents has been enlisted in the ~ngineering at the State University. jobs, yet there is a strikingly large ference game of the season by the 
The University Men's Glee clu~ big project. With meana of production and dlstri- number of students doing clerking I core of 36 to 32. The count was 

r,mpleted Monday afternoon a flve It is the aim of the University au~ bution now being taxed to the utmost and stenographic wC1l'k. Several m.en 'far more even than various sport fol
hundl'ed mile tour through central , thorltles to learn what its being done and the severest part of the winter are working on newspapers as repo~t- I bwers predicted and the game dem
points were touched and 'the trip is in a recreational way In every Iowa still ahead, Iowa faces a s!.tuation ers, linotype operators, printers, and onstrated that the diminutive quln
helfl'vM to be the most successfuI'lcommunlty and what the needs are. which makes the man with only a ton pressmen. One student is a motor- tet Is steadily Improving. 

/nnncially ann otherwise, of any When all the . information is returned ·of coal in his cellar think seriously. man on the Iowa City street ralhvay If Chandler, lhe big Badger cap
" ".,(.,. laken by a group of University to the extension division It will be The need for making every pound of during his extra hours. tal.n and center, had been on the slde
"·Il~ors. Several of the cities had tabulated and given back to the state coal count Is Imperative. Milking cows and doing chores on !fnes, the contest would have been 
··ver heard a State University musi- to show the real conditions and to The highest efficiency so far ob- a farm near town furnishes dlv rslon 'about an even break. The conslst
rlll organization and press reports In outline plans wh!.ch have been f<lund tained with the largest and most per- for one man. Another is running an ently spectacular work' of Wiscon
lI rnrlically everyone of them des- ,successful In some communities. 'tect of combustion appar~tus was In elevator In the University hospital. /lIn's leader just about accounted for 
~rl»es the ronc6rt as one of the most The calI for greater emphasis on ,the neighborhood of eighty per cent, Several are acting as cooks. ManY .'the 14 pOint advantage. Time and 

lI ('cessrul ever heard In the city. recreation for ohlldren has come from according to this heating expert. Con- students are playing instruments In again he carried the ball within scor-
In addition to the sixteen s~ngers England and Canada, accC1l'dlng to !lsequently the waste in the small movln.g pl.cture orchestras, a.nd three Il g dlstall ce, t urned back tbe Hawk

, der the I(]lrection {)f Prof. W. El, /MiSS Bessie A. McCleanahan of the house heating furnace or steam boller or four are employed by garages. eye advance, and in addition to four 
'nys, head of the school of mUSiC, Unlve)rslty"s exte.nelon division. At fs enormous. Tests have been con- On Saturday mornings students not goals from the floor, hooped six out 

('~ rlnne IIaml]l made the trip, playing Ithe beginning of the war it was feIt ducted upon small house heating regularly employed flock to the em- of his eight attempts a.t fouls. 
Il)lin solo, an<l Ruth Wilklna was I I these countries that social centers boilers fired as they are usualIy fired ployment bureau and are sent out I I I IT I "It· .. 1 1/11 f ncven . 

Ihe accompanist. Miss Hamtll's Ifor children' were a luxury and they In which it has be' n found tllat the to do odd jobs such as cleaning TI Itt d 
1(' ~ame lad no . sooner s ar e 

"nrlr scored hea.vily at evary point were abandoned. The result was a efficiency was less than forty per- house, washing windows, putting on 1 tl . I d t t h t Inll Ie VIS tors seeme 0 ca c 
and I,f Individual star performers great Increase In delinquency. Social cent, which means that about Sixty storm windows, mowing and raking I fr \ d C i th 

I I
owa 0 her guar. r mson a -

vera to be picked, it IR likely that centers have been reopened and more 'Per cent of the heat value of the coal lawns, shoveling snow, carrying out t fi d 
lIe es seemed to fill tlle oor an 

the hOll0"l'S wou ld >fall on her and cmphasis than ever given to them. wns dJs91pated and lost. ashes, splitting WOOd, or shovellng r 1 thoy rung up nine goals rom tIe 
Professor Hays. Newspapers were There Is a ,great need for organized fiJllokl' Ts H', d Rlgn. coal. Many students are making 1, )01' ancl all of their opportunities 011 
unreserved in their praise of her recreation in Iowa, MIss McClenahan . Th e most Importa.lt source of loss thei r entire way, and In a few cases Hawkeye fouls scoring a total of 23 
work. 

MN Itt Des Molne4. 
Mr. MarASCO, business manager of 

the club, also played a very Impor
tant part In the progmms. Be.sldes 

beHeveR. Is froll l'11pP"'''' .. ·~ I):' . tio'1 or tho 1nen (1.1'0 ()('tu'tlly s(\.\'!ng ~.."!OP ~y " ' Ill 
i{f points. lIad It not been for the three 

allowl,ng of unburned gases to pass up they are getting their education. 
the ch imney. Wherever dense clouds ---1---

STEPHEN LEACOCK 'of smoke Issue from house heating H AWKEYES LOSE TO resentaUve. 

---I--- baskets caged by Berrien the Old 
Oold total would not have been rep 

TO SPEAK HERE 
pla.nts uslllg soft ('o·tl, a useless waste a I But with the beginning of the sec-

hI~ cartoon feature, he sang solos, of cnal Is IndlC'at('d. fo r smoke Is an CHIC AGO QUINTET 
and appeared In the Quartet, the Infallible s ign of iJ1£>ff iclent combus- Ii cncl haIr ~he Iowa quintet came back 
~Iher ml'mbers of which wl'ro Roy Lion. It Is importo nt that we learn ___ wIth Its famous "fight" and punch, 

"Great and Contarrious Humorist" . .and gave a demonstration of the 
~Inyno, Haroid Thomas, and W. E. w'n L t" Md' I what canses smoke and see how I.t LIgh~ Iowa T~am Unable to ~ope brnnd of basketbal\ of which It is 

u Itonum cn"Ol\ble. "Beto\'e t\'\e ~\'i!>\t()"fI!. cou\t\ 1£111. The singing of the cluh as a I N esctuAre
d

. ~n ay m rlmay be pr.eventen. PI'ofeflso r Fleming WIth Expenenceci Maroons m 
'''hole was, aceordlng, to Professor . . • Ipolnts out. First Conference Game. 

get a. point, the IIawkeyes accumula-
II~ S, about on pal' with the 'work When soft coal Is thro wn upon the 
"f last year's ,organizati.on. They Stephen Leacock, a fo remost 'fu el bed in the furnnce little jets of Unable to check the furIous attack ted six, on baskets by Von Lackum 
"'prp probably at their best 011 "The Amer ican humorist, will ,give a lec- dark colored gases nnd vapors arise of the Maroons, the Iowa quintet met and Brown, and two baskets after 

I fou ls. 
M·" mpter." although several of the ture In the University aurtltor urn I"nd p".,S up the stack without being Its first d&feat in the Big Ten con-
""' ter numbers were almost as pop- Monday evening, Jan . 1 at o'clock, • Ignited. They are the product of dls- ference at Chicago, Saturday with a Reinforccments Rushed. 
I 'or wlth the audiences. Thi!! will be one of the most Interest- !tilla.tlOn of the volatile matter of the score of 46 to 20. In only one In- With the count 23 to 16 and the 

I 'Phe members of the club assemblec1 In g University lectures of the year. 'eoal an(1 comprise from thirty to forty I stance, and that at the outset of the IIawkeyes stl11 scoring, Coach Low
., Iles 1I10lnes ThHrAcl:ly nftel'lloon . . 1,11' . I pacoc.l( is one or the mOil t nota-l per cent of th e weight of the coal. contest, did Iowa play. anything but ,man rushed reserves to the rescue. 
!'nc. 27, Rnd Fent through a short Ille lectnrC'rs 0 11 tl lC bla.t rlll'm HIs Upon reach in g th e open all' these va- mediocre baIl. Olson, lett forward'i l n rapid succession, Pease, Bauer, 
r hearsal at tile Y. M. C. A. bnl1rt rll'oll humor '1prl S"I'(\'v (1 ", " O"P '1'-I,)ors condense to form the dense tossed four baskets through the ring Spengler, and Birch were sent In 
'- ~. The concert that evening at ways a delight to hl.s hf'arf'rq. noth '1loke with which we are too familiar. tn succession after ,the Hawkeyes 'a,galn.st the tiring Old Gold five, and 
'dpl was given amid diITiruitles oc- '1 '1 bi'l wl' lt ing and In his 1"(,'H"es Mr. How to keep th cse valuable vapors had dis played the best brand of floor 11e t1(11' of battle slowly began to 
~' ·Ioned by the non-arrival of two of r,eacol'k ha s l'arnec1 the Wle of "'t ! "'om e!lcn.ping Hilburnecl Is the blg- work of the Igame. even. StilI the playing was about 
the mon and a similar shortcoming l~re'1t and coplagjoll~ hl1 morl~' " gest problem I,ll I he matter of fuel Captalon Gorgas of the Maroons equal and the half ended with the 
on the part of the prl,nted programs. Mr. Leacoclc' s sl(etches and sa.tlres ;,onservation and civic Improvement. scored the first count with a long toss lUnt 13 to 13. 
'i'he appearance at the former gover- i,,(,lnrl Ihe fo llowin g pHb'lqhrd he m!'st affecli ve way in the ordinary from center. Iowa duplicated four The Iowa Quintet played conslst
nor's hom cit . wn.s arlmlttNllv tl)f' books ; "Nonsense NoveIR". "r It"rp"" ~llrnace Is to fire llght and frequently. baskets In succession by Olson. Then enLly and with cooperation. It 

'V~~kest of the entire eleven-day Lapses", "Behl.nd the Beyond", ITave a b('r] or Incand escent coke not Gorgas batted two baskets on jumps, could scarcely be said that there 
tour. "Fur,ther F.aolishness", "Moonbeams Ic~s than six In ches thick on the grate and when Vollmer stal'ted to ring up were any outstanding stars although 

TIt' Wnll At Rome from the Larger Lunacy", "Sullsh lne !l:Jd upon this In small quantities his goals the Chicagoans were off It'Je worlr of Captain Von Lackum 
But on the next evening the clty 'E1I'etche,,", and "Arcadian Adventures throw the tresh fuel. Lumps are best on the rout. At the palf, the Ms.-land Berrien probably featured the 

or Redfield. (Pretty Bum" Dicldy's with the Jdle Rich ." ' bera.u se the va pors are distilled oft roons had a 2 to 10 margin . /Hl!Jwkeye play. 
"hum" town 1, was fairly "burned more slo'wly and better opportunity The secondl.ha.lf was a. carbon copy The lineup: 
up" by th e con ('crt. The entertaln- groatest diversion of the day and a Is provl.cl E' cl for their heating to the of the first. Iowa was swept aside Iowa (22) Position Wisconsin (16) 

mcnt In the homes of the city was I hnlf stay In the DaIlas county metro- :gnltlon po int. by the aggressive opponents and due Berrien R. F. Maisel 
ot !Itlth a Ro rt that every memb!'~ of polls. I Musl J<' lre Frequently. to the fioor w,ork of Bryan, Hinkle Olsen L. F. Zulfer 
the 1/1r.E' cl ub carlec1 away a whole- Because of poor Sunday railroad I } 8 this coal passes Into coak· break and Gorgas. The game encled with Pyles C. Chandler (c) 
Rome re~pect for the point which pro- service the singers were late tor thel!' It up and spread It even ly. Add more the Midway tossers 26 points in the VonLackum (c) R. G. Simpson 
duced this sterling second tenor. concert at Jefferson j the first ap- fresh coal and shake down the ash lead. Brown L. G. Swenson 

At Perry, the next stoP. the ar- pearance in a sacred program. Sun- 'Which has accumula,ted on the sur- 0180n and Berrien were the only Goal s from fioor: - Zulpher (2), 
l'IIngements had b en woefully neg- tlny night plus no adml.sslon fee plus ;face of the grae. Unless thl"a8h is Hawkeyes to score. Captain Von Maisel , (4) , h~d.Ier (4), Simpson 
1ected and the club sang to an audl- the local element In the club (AICo lremoved It preventR tIl" fee passage Lackum received a serious jolt In the 1( 6), Berrien (4)"XVonlackum, (2), 
e~ce . which yielded less than ,36, Hall and Bass Hays) were contrlbu- I of air up thrOll l!'h t :le fuel bed In such '.}ye in the fast scrimmage. Capt. Brown. SUbstitu tlons; - Pease for 
the smallest at the entire trip. Here tlng causes tor the largest audience Quantltle 11.8 to Insure the combus- BHI Gongas, who counted 22 po'nts Zulfer, Bauer for Pease, Spengler for 

. 1 
of the entire tour. Arrangements Ii tion of the colcp "'III provide the nec- for lis toom, W88 easily the star ot Maisel, Birch for S'mpson, Brigham 

A dance In the were In the hands of the local Red 'essary amOllnt of heated air for the the contest. Olson, Brown and Ber- for Pyles. Referee, Birch of Earl-
(Continued on page •. ) I (Continued on page •• ) rlen played well for Iowa. ham. 
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in l\andling men, and there the test 
In civ~1 life General U. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
The Student Newspaper of th Stnto will come. 

S. Grant was considered a failure. 
EIGHT COUNTRIES 

-1- .x. I n. E. Klin gaman, dIrector of the 
A1H'ERll'JSED LETTERS I extension divis ion, will speak befo~e 

REPRESENTED HERE 
-t'_· ------.fo.x. the commercial club of Falrf1el~ Un1vCI'sity of lowll; 

---1---
MEMBER IOWA OLLEGE PRES .. 

WHERE HALL W}1 PUT IT 

The niversity's great service 
PublJsbed mornings, ex-relIt Mondoy by 
Tbe Dally Iowan Publlsblng COllipany at 

103 East Iowa Avenue, lowo Ity 
flag has not flown since the begln

Entered IlB second closs mllttpr ot tbe [lost nlng of the holiday recess. Sev
ofDce or Iown Ity, lown. 

No Germans- All Iowa. Counties 
and Twenty Seven States 

Sends Students. 

It would be dlfl'lcult to find a more 
entY-four ,new stars are being ad
ded to tho field which originally 

C. H. Weller, cbalrman, [Jorold Sloll('r, lit tb tl t d t sccretary, M. F. Boyd, :lflhlrcd E. Wblt. contained 666 stars. cosmopo an group an 1e s u en 
comb, VergU Rancber, II. II. Newcomb. body at the Qtate University of Iowa E. S. Smltb. In a recent communication prin-'" . 

ted by the Daily Iowan, an objec- In the three thousand men and wom-
EDITORIAL STAFF 

(w. Earl Hall.J EdJtor·in·Ohief 
tion to the submitting of the giant n there, 8 dll'ferent countries, 
entailed In the out doors position; twenty-seven states, every county In 

Telephone Black 17111 was entered. The 'persons ,in owa, and practically every Iowa town 
oroce Bou]' -1 tOB~U~~:' Room 8, L. A. charge of the flag, however, believe has representatives. 

lanal'inl' Editor 
Thoma8 O. Murphy. 

that there are some advantages in I South Dakota with a delegation of 
the old position and desire to have' 34 students leads the lists of states, 

dent body on the matter. but l111nol5 Is close behind with 29 
Ilorts Editor 
Alan Nlchol8 You I\re an Iowa student. Where representatives, and Minnesota sends 

ChJef Anoclate would you prefer to have the flag 18 stud ents to Iowa's university. Wis-
Mildred E. Whitcomb 'Inside the Old apitol. I consln ranks next with 10 and Mon-

AssocIate Editors placed between the colonades nr tana and Nebraska follow with 8 
William J. Burncy Edward bnmbcrlaln ..... ~ 
Alan Nlcbols Fronk If. 'oy L t the Iowan know today for ach. 
Boward YounkIn HnlJlb F>. Ov('rhol/l('':, Other states are represented as fol-

- the administration has promised 
BUSINES STi\li~.I.<' that it will abide by majority senti- lows: New York 7; Indiana 6; Mis-

R. O. Hammer BosiJ)ess l\iaullb"CI' ment. sourl 6; Texas 6; Ohio 6; Kansas 6; 
TeJclllhone 18111 

Oroce l1ollu-2 to 6 dally. lOS. E Iowa Ave. 

Advertl8Jnl' lanal'er 
KeDneth O. Ellsworth 

---1--
Idaho 4; North Dakota 3; Oklaboma 
'Washington 2; Or~on 2; Pensyl-

U'I ONLY-- 3; Michigan 3; Massachusetts 2; 
"If I only had my college life to 'vania 2; West Virginia 2; Colorado 

1\(en. Thursday on "What a Commercial 

Anderson, Harison 
Cray, Bert 
Decker, Earnest 
Fountain, Harley 
JIg, Paul 
Klein, John C. 
~cMullln, J. L. 
Messerschmidt, A. C. 
Owen, Marcus 
Pery, C. W. 
Smith, L. D. 
Schmidt, Tony 
Schmitt, W. T. 

'Vomen. 
Buck, Miss Ada 
Burrows, Miss lona. (2) 

De Voll, Mrs. Frances 
Fitzgerald, MT'S. Nettle 
Gll e, Mrs. E. J. 
Remsted, Mrs. Ella S. 
Keeler, Mrs. Jack 
Smith, Myrtle 
Thomas, Mrs. ClIas. E. 
Waker, Mra. J. E. 
Winn, Mrs. Della 
Wood, Mrs. Wm. 

--1--

NOTTOFJ 

• 

Club Ought to Do For a Community." 

T HE 
tlon 
quality - un

equalled for 
Imoothne... uni
formity of gnldlD~ 
and durability. 

17 black dea-reee. 
from 68 lofteat to 
to 9H hardest, and 
hard and medium 
(Indelible) copy
Ing. 

Loo~ for the Ji~tinc. 
tiM VENU~ jinbhl 

IFREE! 
Thl. bi.1 b os 
with five VENUS 
Drawln , Penclls1 Holder In 0 
VENUS Kruer 
sent free. Write 
(or It. 

DESOIPLENT'S STATUS live over again --." 2; Wyoming 1; Arkansas 1; Rhode 
"What will I do when I get into And then the sen ior sighed. He '[sland 1; Washington, D. C. 1. ,Wrestling tryouts will start Jan-

the trenches, if that is to be my lot, was one of the most popular men on The countries reresented range trary 21. All men who wlsll to try 
and the commanding officer gives the the campus, well known and well- from China to Porto Rico. The Phll- but for any ot the different weightR 
order, 'Over the Top'? Will I hesl.- liked. He was actively identified with Ippine Islands have six students en- are urged to report to Instructpr 
late? Will I be afraid?" several Michigan o\'ganizations-a rolled in the University; China has IWrtght at the gymnasium for work-

American Lead Pencil Co, 
2( j rlfthAn •• N. Y. 

Dept. D 
T.., .Jw VENUS E,_. 

In 12 .1,0.. $2.00 

This is the question which many typical college Dig Man. 2; Japan has 4, South Africa has 1; outs any afternoQ.U. 

men right on our own campus are "First, I wouldn't try to make my- and Porto Rico has 1. Russia, the -----------------------------
secretly asking themselves. And it self believe that my university could 'only E uropean nation which Is rep
is a naturat interrogation too. not do without me. I have no espe- resented thloB year has only one stu-

If we, untrained in the business of cial talents, and yet I have dabbled dent. One Armenian is taking work 
war, were transferred to the west in a dozen activities. I discharged '1n the college of medicine and the 
front today, we would doubtless be them the best I could, yet I am posl- only delegate from India Is a. member 
hand'icapped by fear to Bome extent tive that there were a score far more of the faculty. 
when this first crucIal command capable than I was. The result was The total number of studepts with 
came. But when we have undergone that my work took a slump and tllat 110mes outside Iowa is allllOst two 
a r~gorous period of discipline, as I just 'got by.' 'hundred. Germany has in former 
we must before we go to the trenches, "I thought that a man was judged 'Years usually been represented by 
all tendencies to become atral" will by the number of socJ,ety pins tllat two or three students, but this year 

I went after 'not a single stud ent claims that coun
And when I try as his home. South America Is 

.have vanished. he had on his vest. 

So completely does discipline over- them and I got them. 
come fear that, according to the word got them, 1 found that I didn't want not r epresenter this yelllr, and the 
of spldlers who have "gone over the them, for they represented very 1It- renson for this fact Is not so obvious. 

top," there I s' nothing of fear in the tIe or nothing. ---1----
process. In fact, say they, the indi- "When I was a freshman, I IIteral
vidual is afraid to do anything else '1y worshipped the upper,classmen 
than obey commands, regardless of 'Who, as I thought of It tben, amount
the peril which the execut~n entails. ed to someth ing on the campus. And 

Discipline it is which makes us for- now that I am one of these, I look 

Velma Prewitt, senior, is 111 with 
typhoid fever In the Mercy hospital , 
where she has been since the clos
~ng day ot school betore vacation . 

A New Year's greeting trom the 

get oUlr primary impulses and do our upon tile freshman who tries to keep University has been sent from the 
duty. DiSCipline it is which bas made In my good graces with a feeling of 'President's office to tormer student!l 
the French army a better group of pity. Pity, not for the individ ual, and alumni ot the University who are 

but because the individual Is, too, now in military serYlice. fighters than the RUISsian or the 
Italian ' armies. And dJ.scipIlne It is on the road to become a Bf,g Man. 

Genuine 
French 
B r i ar 

A Real ,Pipe 
for 

College Men 
These are two of the 

24 popular shapes in 
which you can get thf 

StratFord 
$1.00 and up 

W D C Hand Made 
$1.50 and up 

£ach a fille pipe, 
with sterlins: tilver ring 
an d vulcanite bit. 
Leading dealers in 
town carry a full as
sortment. Select your 
favorite style. 

WM. DEMUTH & CO. 
Ne, ... York 

World'. Lar/l"" Pipe Manufaclu,.,. 

which is goln.g to play an Important "If I bad my college li fe to live 
part in making it p'Osslble for this (over again, I would put my studies 
country to be the determining factor first ,the very first. If I saw that any 

I--~------------------' -------------------------------------------- ._-

1 th t t f tl 
activity in wbich I entered might in

n e grea es war 0 1e ages. 

A business meeting of the 
Congregational Christian 
Endeavor Society will be 
held Wed. evening at the 
Congregational Conference 
House, 128 N. Clinton St. at 
5:00 o'clock. Union Christian 
Endeavor meetings will bp. 
considered. 

--1--
terfere wLth my studies, I would drop 

OUR 1\IEDIOORE MAN 
It as though It were red-hot. I wou ld 

"Every now and then we 
/l)eople "Ionder at this /Or 

hear not try to become a Big Man, for the 
tblllt Big Man is usually the Big F1ool.-

young man 's getting' a commission 
Michigan Daily. 

or making an excellent soldier. ---1---

They say he never amounted to Miss Edna Spaulding, Acboth, is III Be there. 
anything ill business or profes- at her home in Avoca. 
aionaJ, ~ffe. AJI vW'Y true!. But 
that doesn't prove a man will not 
make a good, brave, and perhaps 
an extraordinl\lfY soldier. War 
brings out qualities in a man we 
never ~reamed ()t his J1avlng."
Exchange. 

How !precisely does the author 
of the above bit the naU on the 
head. Today is a day of opportu 
nlty for the college man. Many of 
this class have plodded through 
then- college cours.es without an 
iota of responslbi1!ty. Father has 
been kind enough to eliminate all 
worry over financial problems and 
the absence of sCholltfShlp ideals 
and ambitions has permitted them 
to ride along without;. super-ex
ercloBe of the intellect. / 

But shed of these handicaps, as 
they are in the service ot the coun
try, our fellows who were at best 
mediocre while in the Unlveralltyt 
will develop .t~r latent capaclties. 
Those who have received commis
sions will be required to make good 

GARDEN 
SPECIAL GOLDWIN FEATURE 

Last Time Today 

Jane 'Cowl 
in , 

"The Spreading 
Dawn" 
Prices 5c and 10c 

" 

Direct 
SoutherD Route , .. 

To CALIFO 

•• 
~ . 

via EI Paso Short I.jc.,~
the Golden State Rf) .... -;; 
direct line oj low a:t~· ' ' ! :,:=i 
and route of the fan1c,t :3 

"Golden State L-fii: ' t T' {'] 

uau •• Kanua. City 11:00 c. m. 
nr.. ... Sleeper from De. Moh .... 10 Lo. Auillele. 

(Elfeell"e 1C0 .... ber 201h) 

and "Californian" 
UGH. KGNIU City 11:40 p • • 71. I 

-t.roq. DemiDL N. II. (Camp Cody) - ~ ._ 

No more interesting nor 
more comfortable way to 
sunny southern California. 

VIIi' tlae tTaining camp. 
en route 

Early reservations desirable. -

H. D. Breene, A 
IOWA CITY,! WA 

-- --------
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• ( Harlan 
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Dodge. 
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fhe Military Ball The Military Ball 

We must close at 12 
We begin promptly at 8 

The Military Bail The Military Ball 

The Military Ball 

.A FEW TICKETS ARE LEFT 
Get Yours Today. 

The Military Ball The Military Ball 

The Military :Hall 

Full Decorations 

PA.GE THREE 

The Military Ball The IV.rilitary liall 

Programmes today at Whetstones 
Favors for novelty dances will be 

given out Friday evening. 

The Military Ball The Military Ball 

.;': ::b: :~:,:::.":.:,::;': + I I STUDENTS STICK TO THEIR STUDIES I TO~jHACHt CAUSES _ 'GREEK IS A mCTlCAL LANGUAGE 
S. U. I. MHn Points Out AdvIUltllges or men, to take the place of V. Mac- .1:.-. -T-h-e-p-l-ly-8-i-ca-I-tr-a-i-n-ln-g-d-e-p-a-r t-m-e .... n~\ Q>Uege of E lIgLnOOI'ing Lo t Only INfIRMARY VISITS 

• ;, lfarlan who \las left for the third Six l\lell BetOI'C Christma 
, destres al l men who are planning on of ](nowledg or Greek Tongue. 

',f 
1" Jd ," " 

II 
\1 

~I ~ 

orrlcers' training camp at Camp trying out for the swimming team to Six Thousand Will Have Treat-
~odge. report for practice in the pool on Withdrawals in the college of en- lVLents 'I'here This Year, That the study of Greek is practi-

Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday at- gineering at ~lle State Unlversl(ty cal is tbe opinion of Dr. C. H, Weller 
ternoons of the coming week, This so fa.r this year have been phenom- Over two tbousand persons have of the State University. This lan-

Pas1ime 
will be the last call for men who a.re enaJl y small, acc~rding to W. G. /lad work done on theu teeth at the guage was for some generations, he 
to make up the team because it wil1 Raymond, heard of the college. Only cliuic in connection with the college says, a required study in every col
be chosen from the men who are six had left before Christmas. This of dentlsu'y at the State University lege course, and, while for some pur-
out for work ftom now on. includes enlistments, failures in since we laUer part of September, poses other subjects justly haye been 

---1--- scholarship, sickness, and all other according to Dr . .K A. Rogers, super- 5ubstituted for it, its Iontrisic value re-

To ay 
" HEDA 

RA" 

causes. :Utendent. Tile number will be in- 'mains unchanged. 
UNIVERSITY HAS GIVEN The new plan which permits the in- creased to over six thousand before One of the advantages of this study 

707 ATHLETIC EMBLEMS divid ual student to advance as fast the end of. the lllvers1ty year in is the first-hand knowledge which it 
Since the policy of awarding em- in bis course as his capabilities W8lr- June, he predicts. ·gives to thousands of English words 

blems to athletes was adopted by the rant is in full swing now and is suc- .l:!;very coun,ty in the state and prac- of Greek derivation, he points out. 
State University in 1899, 707 "l's" ceasful beyond hopes, Dean Raymond tlcally every town is represented by Some of these have belonged to our 
have been given out, according to a reports. The satisfaction which the patients who llave availeu wemtlelVes 'language for centuries; others are be
statol1lent just given out by 'Howard system is giving and a realization on of the advantages of the University in,g added every day. English is be

I IH. Jones, footbal1 coach and direc- the part of students that their great- clinic. A fonsldel'able portion of the ing enriched from Greek more 
tOI' of athletics. This number is di- est value to the country lies in the ob- total Dumber are students in the Ill- today than from any other source. 
vided among the different branches talning of a technical training are r e- stituti.On, and many are army recruitS Particularly l.s this true In the vo
of sports as follows: Football 261; sponslble in a large measure, he be- from all sections of the state, pllysl- 'abulary of science. 
baseball 192; track 160; basketball lieves, for the small number a t with- cally fit except for their teeth, ll<lve Greek words In every day use arc 

The world's gr~atest actress 

in 

80; tennis, 19; and wrestling 6. drawals. gone thel'e tor free treatment during ab undant. School, topic, electric, 
The first letters In tennis were giv- The freshman engineering class the past year. practice, system, acadomic, economy, 

en in 1900 and tbe first basketball this year Is practically as large as the The work Is done by advanceu stu- theory, diagram, mathematics, prob
emblems were awarded in 1904. The freshman class last year and the en- dents under the supervision or facul.y lem, tripod, technical, analysis, are 
only "I's" ever given out In wrestling 'rollment In the whole college is n ot demonstrato'ra. At every step In the all examples of this. Electrom ter, 
were granted in 1916 when Iowa was greatly affeoted by war. The recent process of repairing a tooth these telegraph, telephone, microscope. "Her Greatest 

Love" 
Iconference champions In that sport. ruling of th~ government that good demonstrators are present to inspect rheostat, spectroscope, telescope are 
INlne Is the greatest number of let- students sh8l11 be permitted to remain the work and to give instruction for a few elmnce names of science Instru
ters obtained by an individual. Wal- In college ~o finiosh their courses .he further steps, thus insurIng com- lJUents. With a knowledge of Greek I tel' L. Stewart of Des Moines and brightens the outlook for colleges of petent work in every case, the meaning of the words like these 

Admission 15c and 10c Charles Parsons of Iowa City are tb!. applied science, Dean Raymond as- "It is ,dlolTicult to find anywhere are clear to the individual whether 
men who accomplished this feat. serts. 

ACHIEVEMENT 
Twenty-five years 'ago the General' 'It has -set free: tk ·spirltof reaearch. 
Electric Company was founded., 

Since then, electricity has sent its thrill 
through the whole structure of. life. 

Eager to tum wheels. to lift and carry; 
to banish dark, to gather heat, to hurl 
voices and thoughts across space, to 
give the world new tools for its work 
- electricity has bent to man's willi 

Throughout this period the General 
Electric Company has held the great 
responsibilities and high ideals of. 
leaderslup. 

lt has- given -tangible form to inven' 
tion, in apparatus of infinite preciaion 
and gigantic power.' 

. And it has gone forth.co-operating with 
every induktry, to command this unseen . 
force and fetch it far to serve all people. 

'By the achievements which this com
'pany has already recorded may best 
be judged the greater ends its future 

's~ attain, the deeper mysteries it 
Iyet shall IOlve in electrifying more 
~and more of the world', work. 

better clinical advantages than ours," he has seen them before or not, 
Or. Roger~ asserts. "There has never A profesor in the college of medl
been a time when there was a scar- cine estimaLes that from 70 to 80 

city ()f patients or a dearth of vari- tper cent of the words in a dictonary 
eties of work. The persons who come Qf mediral terms are Oreek; the re
tlere or treatment are of the best main1ng 20 or 30 per cent being from 
~Iass of Citizens, a thing which can- Latin, Saxon, and other languages. 
lot be said of the teaching clinics In Fixact flg-ures a1'e not obtainable, but 
113ny of the big citi.es of the country. Dr. Weller bell eves the proportion is 

"It is certain that there is not a Inot for d ifTerent In other domains of 
I 

Jetter equipped clinic than 10 wa's in {;cience. 

America and U Is doubtful if in the I '1'ho Oreole alphabet Is the mother 
nUre world there Is one which will of our own and the strangeness of 

:ank above the one in the new den- 'the language wears off a.fter a few 
al bulldl,ng here." w('eks' readi,ng. It is not a particu-

---1--' - larly easy language. Neither Is it 

ME RRY SPEA]{S IN HICAGO particularly dtrricult. One can ac-
Glen N. Merry, head of the public 'Quire a reading \{nowledge of simple 

~Jpeaklng department, spoke before I Greek as easily as he can of any lan
~he convention of the NaUona\ T \leh- \guag Dr. WeHoT doc\ares. 

3rs of P ublic Speaking held In Chl- ---J---
cago the last week 
The subject of his 

in December. NEW nUU.}jT1N 18 ATT RACTIVE. 
address was "The Mesage of Old Gold" is a new 

'Phases of Preparedness." Margaret l)ulletin just publlshed by the Univer
,\>lusseter, a senior in t he liberal artiS sHy. It contains cuts of the various 
college, a lso attended the convention. building!'! and of scenes representing 

---I--- the different actf,vitles of the Unlver-
NOTICE slly, with accoUlpanying short com-

Regular meeting of Kappa Pbl, ments. This bulletin is to be sent 
Wednesday evening, J an. 9, at 8 to prospectivs students and others 
o'clock a.t the home of the Rev. L. F. interested in the work of the Unl-
Townsend, 9 E . Market St. versIty. 

.------------------------------~-----------------. 

PLEASE EXCHANGE 

The student who took the wrong suitcase by 

mistake at the Cedar Rapids Interurban station 

Monday night ca.n make arrangements to get his 

own suitcase by getting in touch with Prof. R. , 

E. Rienow at the Old Capitol. 

.--~--~--------------------~---------------. 
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GREGORY GETS A PROFESSORSHIP 
~ .. '" ,y,,,,,,, Graduate Student to Leave Soon for 

.:.... ..=. Unlversity of Oregon. 
~ ~ L 
.,.. : This is Warning of Iowa Water 
.,%. BREMERS' GOLDEN EAGLE ~:. Chemist and Bacteriologist to 

C. A. Gregory, a graduate student 
In the college of education, has been :..... +.. Ice Harvesters of State. ..... .. ... called to the University of Oregon 

.,+.. : --- as professor ()f school adml.nistration 

.,~. ~:. • Ice harvesters should be careful I to take the place of Pro!. Fred Ayre, 

: 80th S · A 1 ~:. not to put up turbid or dirty ice as a who has accepted a position at the ::: eml- nnua ~:. JJmatter of preserving health ~n the University of Washington. Mr. 
: ~:. community. Is the advice of J. J. Hln- Gregory and his family will leave for 
.:. ~:. man of the State University, water hils new field shortly before the' close 
.:. ~:.. bacterlolo,gist and chemIst ,for Iowa. of the first semester. His salary will 

~t CLEARANCE SALE ~. 'Consumers are entirely justified In be $2,100 with an addltlonllol $400 
~:.. ..t. objecting to such Ice beca.use It may for summer school teaching. 
~:.. ..=. tause sickness If added directly to Halt of Mr. Gregory's time will be 

~:.. ..=. tood, water, or summer drinks. spent In visUing the schools of Or&-
.,~ .. =. There Is a tendency lon Ice when it ' e;on as a representative of the tunl-
.. t. WILL START .. t. 1s forming to exclude from its crys-/ versity. Professor Ayre, whose pl!1ce 
.. t. ..t. tals a part of the bacteria and foreign . I.be Iowa graduate studen t is taking, 
.. ~. ..:. matters which were distributed I was on the. University's faculty last 
:. : through the water before. freezing, ',\r having charge of the classes ::. Thursday, Jan 10th, 1918 +:'+ the University man explains. Be- I tor~erlY held by PreB'ldent W. A. : • ~:'+ cause of this fact It is often possible Jessup. Mr. Gregory took his pbce .:.. +:'+ 'by proper selection to get good nat- temporarily during the second se.mes-.... .,~ 
~ : ural ice from Iowa streams, lakes, ter last year and Is therefore ac-

~:.. (TEN DA YS ONLY) · +:'+ and ponds, even though they are not I Quain ted with the work which he Is 
~:.. +:"+ usually clear. entering. ·t - +:.. There Is great danger In harvesUng I After tak~ng his A. B. and his A. 

+:.. ~:"+ !ce from shallow bodies 'of water, for .f. at the University of Indiana, he 
.:"+ BREMERS' ~: .. the product there may pick up dirt became head of the d'epartment of 
+:.. ~:"+ mechanically and at the same time I ed uoation at P~rsons coUep,ra anll 
+:"+ ~: .. take up the objectionable substances held It until he became a student in 

~~:i:~ GOLDEN EAGLE :~:i:~ ~::tr:~!:n~:7:r ~e~:w :l~: I;:.re con- 'he University a year ago last fall. ...,,.. ...,'" He will return to Iowa next summer 
The water In such shallow streams to complete his w{)rk tor a doctor's +.+ +.'+ or ponds is usually turbid and Is very degree. 

~ ~ likely to contain large nimber of bac-Y y ---1---
~ ~ teria, some of which may be danger-+:"+ ~:"+ liS because it has been derived from Dr. P. W. Ivey of the extennlon 

~:"+ :XXXXXXXXX:1uxnXXXXX:XX:XXXXXXXX:XXXXXXXXX:XXX ~:"+ sewage. Unfortuna.tely, a low tem- division Is in Charles ('Ity ronferlqg +."+ +."+ i d with a group of business men tbem 
~ ~ .. ~ ~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ uerature Is not a good germ clde an 
~. thousands of bacteria will be found 

SINGERS COMPLETE 
SUCCESSFUL TOUR 
THROUGH NORTH IOWA 

'n every gram of such Impure ice, 
under the auspices of the local Red holder any hope of economical use of 'even after sev ral months of storage. 

E. J. Ashbaugh is making a survey 
of the schools at Muscatine. H Is 
being assir-ted in tlliR work by dHfl'r· 
ent men of tbe graduate college. Cross Chapter and yielded them a coal. The advantage of thrs system ---1---

neat little sum of money. A banquet lies In the fact that the coal Is not Pres. W. A. Jessup was In Des CharIeR Frederlrl{ Kurtz. formeriy 
at the Knudson bome at noon and a Iplled in large amou nts upon the fuel -Molne:3 Tuesday where he spoke be- connected with the extpn!lion rHv ',!

(Continued from page 1.) party there In the evening was a 'bed. fore the students in education at 
Cross, which realized In the nelgh- part oC the royal entertainment afr- [ '1'he former and more errlclent plan Drake university In the morning; h~ 
borhood i()f $50 over and above the orcled the men while they were in i'requlres more care than the latter, attended a meeting of the library 

ion, now {)n a year's Ir9v(' of nil

oence at Columhia university. was !l 

vlRitor in Iowa City [or a week duro 
ing vaC!1tlon time. expenses of the club by a free wlJl the lIamHton county city. ,'and would probably be impractical ex- convention in the afternoon. 

offering. The remaining' two concerts were Icept In extreme cases, says Professor 
I 

The ~;:ece~ty o~pp:~atl~:;loWing ~~\~eu M:~SI~~~ta::n S;::~aa; e~veen~~ng~ i :~;:~:e~ ' h:::~:r~7hs~:ldw~~ot:n~::; 
night at Lake City was likewise un- The advertising at Neva.<la had been I frequent l1ring Is essential to tile ob
del' the auspices of the Red Cross and pl'orly executed and the crowd was 'lalnlng of the greatest degree of use
llroved 0. money-maker for the local not so great as it would have been fu lness from coal. 
chapter. The opera house was filled with more extensive publicity. At ---1---
to its utmost capacity and at no other 'Marshalltown, however, the Ba.ptlst ENERGETIC PROFESSORS 
poJ.nt W8.IS a more enthusiastic and Temple church audloorlum was entlre- ;BUSY AT OLD CAPITOL 
appreciative group or hearerS found. Iy filled and the free will offering Old CapUol was the scene of much 
Vivienne Cowdy contribu ted to the a.mounted to considera.bly more than aotlvlty during vacation tlma. Be-
good time of the club at this place Jthe club's expenses. cause It was the only building which 
by giving a party and dance after the Returned Monday. iwas heated <luring the holidays, with 
performance. The men returned to Cedar Rapids II. 1e exception of the hospital and the 

In Rockwell City, wher the next Monday morning and drifted Into Engineering building, the usual work
appearance WAS made, the audience 'the University seat at various hours ing force of Old Capitol gave up 
was cut down to a size which was on- durIng the afternoon. A rehearsal Il )llCe to the profesors who desired 
ly slightly larger than the Perry has been called for Wednesday night t, work there dur~ng vacation. 
crowd because of counter attractions. and the home concert will be given I Dean C. E. ~ashore and Miss 
~ room 1111ed with smoke from an sometime before the end of the first ' .rane RJoberts, University librarian , 
\mtrained furnace did not work for semester. lleld their offices in the extension dl
a bubbling over of enthusiasm on the' The men who made the trip are DS vision; Dean W. F. Russell worked ~n . 
part of the performers or the vl.ctlms. 'follows: "Forget-Me-Not" Marasco; t he r egistrar's office; Prof. C. H. 

But the men say they like Rockwell "Grlnnin" Barrett; "Cupid" Thom- Weller had headquarters at the AI
City, notWithstanding. as; "Pretty !3um" Dldd y; "Count" umnl ofrlce; and Prof. Benjamin 

Samuelson; "BIt!" Harden; "Hllg" Shambaugh occupied the committee 
Hoegb; "Jaun" Mayne; "Mud " t lom of Old Capitol. 

Maruth; "Judge" Shaw; "Mr." Bur-I ---1---

Given A Banquet. 
, 

The armory was brought into ser-
vice for the concert at Fort Dodge on 

11ey; "Bass" Hays (0. A.); "Alco" PHYSICAL DIRECTORS the second and tlle audience there 
was strikingly appreciative. Some of or "Gloom" Hall; "Gussy" Drum- HAVE COMPLETE DATA 
the music critics of that place cha.r- mond; "Cohan" Cone; "Merry" Hays. In order that the physical training 
II/Oteriseid the performance as t119 and "Knud" Knudson. (Members of department may have a complete 

the club refuse to divulge the nick record of all men In the University, best of its kind ever given there. 
names of tile fem~nlne element of the Director E. G. Schroeder has preOn ,the following night the loyalty 

of the Un'verslty alumni at Webster 
was demonstrated in a material way 
by a mammoth banquet in the Elks 
club bulldlng. The program of 
toasts which had been arranged. had 
to be omltted becallse of the approach J 

()f the hour of the concert. The peo-

organization . ) 

--1-'--

FLEMING TALKS OF 
COAL SITUATION 

AND CONSERVATION 

(Continued from page 1.) 

pIe of Webster City proved excellent burnln~ of the va.pors which would 
hosts and the members of the Glee 'otherw ise pass up the stack as smoke. 
club have nothing but good things to • Prospects for fuel saving by those 
say of the city. The concert at that ,who fi re only three or four times a 
place was the most prol1table of the 'day are not bright, the University 
entire trip. Iman says. For such cases a maga-

Saw Their Hero. zine type of furnace which feeds ~uel 
"Knud" Knudson's fellow towns- in small anti regular amounts as it 

men saw him in action at Jewell on Is consumed Is the only type on the 
the following night. The concert was market whIch extends to the house-

• I 

pared a system of examinations , the 
results of which will be tiled In such 
a way that data a.bout any man can 
be obtained at a .moment's notice. 

The records show the a~ and 
lIationalfty of the men , whether they 
are from the country or the city, 
how college Ufe affects their health, 
whother or not they use tobacco, and 
In what form. There will be com
plete records of their physical condi
tions and measurements, a.nd theae 
will be used by the coaches In getting 
out the men tor different forms of 
athletics. 

--I--

Send The Dally Iowan home . 

---. 

BEVO-a proven, whirlwind success-has been 
followed by a host of imitations. They are 
offered in bottles of similar shape and color, 
with labels and names suggestive of the BEVO 
bottle's embellishments. 
But you don't taste the package-it is the con
tents you must depend upon for enjoyment. 
Beware of these various just-as-goods- don't 
try to identify BEVO by the shape of the 
bottle alone. 

Certaill identificltion m.rkt protect you .,.Inlt 
th. IpurioUI-Got only the imitationl of tbe 
product, remember, but attempted returrec
tion.-th, olel failuret that are now mllquer.d
ill, ill bottl .. limUar to that of the new ,uc
ee... Look for theH unml.takabl. markl of 
th. ,.nulne-ba., the bottle opened before 
7011; thIn, 

\ 
~ 

(i)~ !:0u2~ !0!r!!!e~er~~!--./t 
... Crowu TOIl. aDd that the CrOWD Top 

be.,. the Faa trede-JDark. 
B. lur. the Bottle baa" thlalabel 

,·"t§·Mr 
BEVO II • pur, drink. Which meanl more 
thaa that it contain I pur. Inaredlenta--meanl 
that, whll. ),011 ma)' ba". ,ood realon to 
luapec:t 10m. milk or water of contelnlnc ,erma, BEVO-a p •• teuriaed product In Iter
ilII,ct bottltl_11 alwaYI ablOlutely fre. from 
tham. 
BBVO I. alto h,althlul- the cbolc. cereall 
ancl .... 11' bopi from which It il mlde m.ke 
It _ct ),011 will finel Itl "fr .. hln, qualit1 
ancl fl.". clell,htfull, UD1ikl IA)' lOU e"er 
tute4 ill • loft drink. 
Demaa4 the IIlIuln.. 011 1111 It all fint-c1 ... 
plac... Your arocll' will luppl, ),011 by til, -. 

lIuafactuncl u4 bottleel Relualvel, b, 
ADhewer-BUleh, St.Louis, U.S • .I\. 
~ drink S,ft HId 
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